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 S H O C H I K U
_ IROMOYO-CHOTTO-KARIMAME 
Kabuki Dancing P lay
To be Presented by Ebizo Troupe at Mitsukoshi Hall  
from A p r i l  3.
Comment: 
"Iromoyo Chotto  Karimame" i s  a part o f  "Kesakakematsu 
Nar ita -no-R iken". I t  i s  famous fo r  i t s  supernatural scene, 
intervened with g race fu l  performances o f  the characters .
The beau t i fu l  Kasane changes in to  a grotesque f i g u re  at i t s  
climax, which was a f o r t e  of the la te  Baiko, whose model is  
fo l low ed  today. Beauty and weirdness are the theme o f  th is  
dancing drama. The la t e  Uzaemon h i t  a g rea t  success in 
p lay ing the part o f  Yoemon. Actors today immitate h is  model.
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"Iromoyo Chotto Karimame" is a part of "Kesakakematsu
Narita-no-Riken". It Is famous for its supernatural scene,
 intervened with graceful performance of the characters. 
The besutuful Kasane changes into a grotesque figure at its 
climax, which was a forte of the late Baiko, whose model is 
followed today. Beauty and weirdness are the theme of this 
dancing dram a . The late Uzaemon hit a great success ia 
playing the part of Yoemon, Actors tody immitate his model.
